
Welcome to Yorktown Love In Action!
We are a 501(c)(3) charitable not-for-profit tax deductible organization. We serve Westchester
and Putnam county communities by helping individuals and families that have fallen on hard
times. When someone’s in need due to unforeseen hardship, we provide them with the goods we
receive through our generous local donations and monthly monetary supporters.

Our 10,000 square foot warehouse is full of like new furniture, clothing, toys, kitchenware, books,
tools, dvds, holiday decorations, home decor and more!

We’re open six days a week. Come visit us for a treasure hunt through our selection of gently used
goods or to drop off a donation to help a neighbor. You can even volunteer, so feel free to ask.

Heart of Faith
The Heart of Faith is a program that’s active during the winter months to help local families in
need have a happy holiday season.
How does it work?
People in need fill out a “Heart of Faith Recipient” Application (this is done at the Donation Center
with a scheduled appointment). Once the application is approved, each individual wish list will be
posted on amazon and displayed on our “Heart of Faith” in local businesses as well as at our
Donation Center.
How can you help?
Businesses display our “Heart of Faith” in their facility. On the heart will be individual cards that
mention items from a recipient’s wish list. You choose a card and purchase the item written on the
card. You then bring the new item and card back to that said facility. You just helped make a wish
come true.
If you are interested in sponsoring a family for the holiday season, please contact us.

Here are ways you can help make a difference:
1/ Donate your items (tax deductible)
2/ Sponsor a family
3/ Become a monetary monthly sponsor
4/ Shop at our Donation Center
5/ Spread the word we are here to assist families in need
6/ Volunteer
7/ Donate items need for operation (Face Book/Website/Instagram)
8/ Like and follow our social media pages (share our posts)
9/ Donate your vehicle

Donations can be made on our website, by mailing a check or in person at our Donation Center.

Hidden Treasures & Donation Center Yorktown Love in Action
1736 Front Street Yorktown Heights NY 10598
914.743.1314
www.yorktownloveinaction.com email: talk@yorktownloveinaction.com

http://www.yorktownloveinaction.com
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